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You Owe It to Albuquerque to Help Get the Cattlemen's Convention for 1910
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Sometime Today.

I.

Speaking Before Washington Society of New Jersey. Former
Executive of Nation Asserts This Country Is Threatened
With a Serious Invasion of Its Rights as a Neutral by f'halrmun t'hamaerlaiti nf Hal agnmilitary
ommtttee daw neataa
Warring Nations of Europe and Faces a Crisis in Pre- ate
Him legislation
"i ac army of
men ami a reserve system would
serving Its Commerce.
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TO AGREE ON ACT Tl

Hostile Piutea in Utah Take
Toll of Posse, Which Expects
to Make Second Attack
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With But Seven Bills Pasted, from
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OF $3,420.53 PER LAW the reinforced poaae esperted tn reWay for Passage.
new the attaek unleaa the Indiana

Washington,
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th h'iuw working on appropriation
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CONFEREES LIKELY TO

Pitched Battle

FAILURE

Nothing But War and Preparations Therefor Discussed in
Either House of National
Legislature Today.
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good:
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n. rtrork
two
mine, but
ad time to fetjlta rat v,r"l,,l experience taught It
Ooma members mi thing, there might not ha ao much
into I tea lf
of in veaee
ere taken by a need for or disposition to mourn a
land, while tha total of IJ.48 .t parfartlr good
aht
others war
dnllara and cent oaat to tha wlnda
and tha amployaa at tha average flrat
Hut there
coat of IS.lia.lt par law.
la do evidence that tha all powerful
any
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71. the
Navarre Platform.
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were received with hope. At the time
bll
general
.
arhool term
the only
theae prnmtecr were mude the llatnld
lealalatlon cnac ad in th alx week, and other newpapera aald editorialand paaard hai tuae tho work of a ly, and a great many Indtwduala aald
competent depi rfmcnt of education privately, thai the promlae aounded
and of a boat 01 frl:id of the evhool well: that Ihe majorlt
h uld not be
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Pell Hen I Inclination haa raat no
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write politico Into thla
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regardleaa of
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that of Speaker
Total ..
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to matter of
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There
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lendera have
ahi
the want of Judg
ment ahown in the linlorquea matter
by the hotiae Irnder
throughout.
t.
The treating of the vacancy, they
waa needleaa and a bad break.
The denial Hint a vacancy had been
reeled they brand aa Idiotic. They
aay, In fart, that ihe houae majority
manager
made foole of themaelvea
when they
Ihe Hojoniuea
ercond election al all. The
aay that having
adopted a
policy of force they hould have atood
by that policy and Ignored the aecond
e le tlon
The reneon that aecond eleetloti
waa not Ignored nppeara lo be found
In the extatencr of im uneaay con- aflame and a fear that In a pimh the
tllegitlt) aenteil hlerra rnunty Vole
may break dtiwn important leaiala-tlon- .
The iineeatlns of J
Hmlth.
Merai io Mlera nnd Rafael tian-lare
further Inatance of how the apeak
erpledge for hi party haa ni.l been
fulfilled.
AgurrwaltP ( oiwtruellvc lowlalallon.
A
1o the
ennd pledge, that of the
It, iniMlcan natkmal
committeeman,
the tablea quoted at the beginning of
thla article contain
an ubaolutely
complete r
id of all of the leglala- tlon achieved up to thla morning. R
may be aggreaalve m the matter of
the mnnunt of money It haa coot. It
' ouhl hardly
be termed conatructlve
by nny Imaginnte contortion.
Nor doea the work done during the
paat forty gjgjoj boob! to anything M
the nature of conatructlve legulatlon
abend and In proapect for the next
fifteen day.
The gala i Jegielatlon, hoiild nny
come i ut of ihe majority hopiier, run
not be termed ronatructlie The beet
that la hoped for la a II. not) maximum ealary. whlc.i la reuetlonary beyond ull manner of doubt.
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For the remainder of this week our
Children s Section, on the Second Floor,
will be alive with special prices on
clothing

for all the children. Make
them happy by taking advantage of a
few of the special items mentioned below. Happiness will bring them health,
warm clothing will make them happy.

a

A Mad

The plight

Girli'
Girls'
Girls'
Girli'
Girls'

Wool Dreues. worth to $6.50
3ergre Drees. worth to $12.50
Sweater Coat, worth to $3.00
Wool Sweater, worth to $3.00
Aprons, worth 35c each
ChUdren's Dresses, worth $1.00
Children's Underskirts, worth 35c
Children's
Sweater Stts. worth to $3.50
Children's Coats, worth to $5.00
Children's Coats, worth to $7,50
Children's Coats, worth to $10.00
Boys' Suits and Overcoats, worth ( o $7.50
Boys' Suits and Ovei coats, worth to $12.50
Boys' Pajamas, worth $1.50
Boys Hats
Boys' Pants
Boys' Rubber Collars, dozen
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SPRING IS STARTING EARLY THIS YEAR AND AN
EARLY SPRING MEANS A HOT JULY.
GIVE YOUR WIFE A REAL COOK STOVE THIS YEAR
DON'T MAKE HER USE A FURNACE.
FRY A COUPIE OF EGGS ON A COAL STOVE IN JULY
AND ENJOY THE SENSATION
THEN GET UP NEXT MORNING AND CLEAN OUT
THE ASHES TO MAKE TWO MEASLY CUPS OF
COFFEE AND FRY A SLICE OF BACON.
TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT. IT'S NO CINCH PARTICULARLY
WHEN THIS PERFORMANCE
COMES OFF SEVEN TIMES A WEEK FOR FIFTY-TWWEEKS.
O
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tha oalnry matter haa become pitiful
nnd here In HaSta F It excite
'of ommiverallon rather
than of violent reiKure. The altua-iby- i

A Word to the Men
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SPECIAL.
SPECIAL,
SPECIAL.
SPECIAL.
SPECIAL.
SPECIAL.
SPECIAL.
E oys' Waists
3PECIAL,
Infants' Slips, worth 35c
SPECIAL,
Infanta' Flannekttc Skirts . .
SPECIAL.
Infants' Flannelette Sacques
SPECIAL.
Infants' Hoods, worth $1.50
SPECIAL.
Infants' Long Dresses, worth $3.50
SPECIAL.
Infants' Bootees, worth 25c
SPECIAL.
SEE OUR FRONT WINDOW FOR HAPPY VALUES

situation.

of Ihe Republican

$2.95
4,95
,49

SPECIAL.
SPECIAL.
8PECIAL.
SPECIAL,
SPECIAL,
BPECIAL,
SPECIAL.
SPECIAL.
SPECIAL,
SPECIAL.

.

.95
,95
2.95
3.95
3,95
5,95
,99
.49
,49
,39
,

1

9

,9
,919
.

,99
99c
,

fj
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WE WOULD THINK YOU COULD INCREASE YOUR
WIFE'S SALARY TEN CENTS A DAY. WHICH IN
ONE YEAR WILL BUY HER A FINE GAS 8T0VE.
GIVE HER THIS RAISE FOR ONE YEAR IN A LUMP
SUM, SO SHE CAN GET HER wA3 STOVE NOW.
WE HAVE JUST TEN STOVES IN OUR DISPLAY
ROOM.
WE HAVE GOT TO MOVE. WE DON'T
WAMT TO MOVE THESE STOVES TWICE.
THEREFORE. WE WIIL REDUCE THE REGULAR
PRICE TEN PER CENT FOR THE PRIVILEGE OF
MOVING ONE OF THESE STOVES INTO YOUR
HOME DIRECT.

Eventually, Why Not Now?
Be One of the Ten to Get the 10

Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light
and Power Company
502 West Central

Phone 98
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We Offer Our Complete Stock of
TRUNKS, DRESS SUIT CASES AND TRAVELING BAGS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

SUIT CASES from

SI.69

to

25.60

TRUNKS from

14,50

to

$40.00

.

r

TRAVELING

BAGS in endless

variety and at all prices.

.

-

h

ALBERT FABER
213 and 215 West Gold
FURNITURE. CARPETS, DRAPERIES AND STOVE
naw3
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Loyal Albuquerqueans Urged to
Attend Monster Rally Tonight
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For Tuesday, February 23, at 9:00 A. M
ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY TO BUY AND SAVE
SHOES

WOMEN'S BATH ROBES of good quality Blanket Material nnd
neatly satin trimmed, $3.75 values, FOR

12.50
WOMEN'S

for Women
AT

$1.50
Left from our Hf Slue
Sale. Odds nnd ends in
High iind Low Red
Cros, Queen Quality.
Comfort and House
Shoes. Values to $4.50.

SI.S0

WOMEN'S COATS, few odds in all wool novelty mixtures, to
close out. values to $10.00. FOR

81.50
WOMEN'S

PAIR

SEE THE
WINDOW

of Serge. Mohair, Panama and Novelty
Mixtures in navy, black, Kveen and gray,
values to $5.00. FOR

SKIRTS

Si-5-

0

WAISTS of Messaline. Tub Silks and Voiles in black, white and
colors; all sizes: values to $3.50, FOR

11.50

WOMEN'S

large assortment of all wool, plain and
novelty materials in junior and women's
FOR
sizes: values to
C0AT3:

S2.50
DBESSES

YOUR CHOICE

$1.50

FLANNELETTE KIMONAS. in neat patterns and
astjited colors: values to $2.50, FOR

of good quality Serges. Crepes and Voiles;
styles and colors to choose from; value,
to $12.50, FOR

many

SHOES

special ever
The greatest
offered. On sale one day only. See

AT

$2.50
Odds and ends of finest
Shoes, both Hi"h and
low styles. Best Shoe
bargain ever offered.
Values to $6.00

$2.50

200 MEN'S ALL WOOL SUITS
VALUES TO $20.00, ON
SALE FOR

ar

Dresses of Crepe De Chenes,
Charmeuse, good quality Mes-salinand Fine Wool Serges, in Black,
Navy, Grey, Brown and Green. Mary
exclusive models, values to $40.00, for
es

S2.50

S2.50

ready-to-we-

for Women

CHOICE

of Crepe do Chenc. Messaline and Chiffon, in black,
white aud colors; all sizes: values
to $9.00. FOR

$10.00

Window Display.

$2.50

WOMEN'S SKIRTS of good quality Wool Serges and Novelty
Mixtures, in navy, gray, brown and black;
values to $7.50. FOR
WAISTS

FINEST

Ladies' Suits and Dresses
for

PAIR

SEE THE
WINDOW

$10.00

$10.00
7C

Suits of Gabardine serges, chev-iots and wool poplins; colors are
Black, Navy and Russian Green. All
exceptionally well tailored, values to
$35.00, for per suit

$10.00
Q AA

0JJ

Men's Felt Hats, all classes

and styleSi waU$ l0 $4,00,
on sale tomorrow only, for

$1.50
Men's Section

The Golden Rule Dry Goods Company

TO imSIHO
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Since the inauguration of the
Western Union Dny Letter and
Nitfht Letter service my wife
and I have exchanged Night
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1
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really!

MWafRAl. MANAOFP,

lS
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213 to 215 W. Gold Ave.
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GALORE tercet of New Mealci
Of th three Id)! propoapd In th
organised
house laat week th
of a powerful tailing authorBACKWARD
any on to
ity It la aald might choc
arap
th creation of an effective
tarn oommlaalon. Thtee
art:
Th Itrnehan hill providing for th
tax commlaalon to conalat of th state
auditor, th attorn? genaral und un
Praon to be chosen by thm who
shall b th tax commissioner at
moderate salary, and who In addition
to being a taxation expert, murt have
hern a resident of th slat for flv
vara. There are only a few such
mn In Nw Mxlco and none of
Four Bills Introduced Last them,
It Is feared, could he Induced
Week All Tend to Return of to serve for the salary propiawd.
Hena lull, which provides for
Some Form of the Old Terri- a The
lax commission consisting of the
torial Board of Equalization. state auditor, the secretary of state
and a tax commissioner choaen uy
the atatc aenat at a aalsr or from
CLARK MEASURES ALONE
It.ltO to I&.000 a year depending upwhat the two other members of
PROMISE OOO D SYSTEM on
the board may consider the value of
lha man the alale senate picks for
Three Kinds of Tax Commis- them.
The third la the Mlruln.) Mil. Introsion
Are Proposed in as duced
In the house Haturd.i). which
Many New Bills in the provides for an elective ..ninilaslnn
powers
of nve, with about the
House.
as the old equalisation boiird.
In nil of this more recnii iiropoaed
(Mm.
unit hi llnrvae legislation the tendency to the rever-gks- g
..... ii. ..i.i
i
to territorial days and condition
.,
(Al IIIand powers la distinctly nuU'caul.
Pnnla IV, X. M Fell.
Tlieti.
i hift)
li'glsla nrr toils, sevm
Mfl'urnlc anil distinct m
urn for
hi' . ri'iitlon of the stnti- tnr riimmla-Im- i. THAT JAR OF MUMEROLE
..iintrii. tlr. prnari'MHip. rac-- i
... i
s. Idling
unit
The man ON THE BATH ROOM SHELF
kIk. OH pick u wlnm-out of ihi'
luinth wnulil in . ri'illtp.l w ith th
i miii
fin-- Kpt, One In
sight.
Kin 'if
li... Itrtfc-tra- l
.mill'.
tin
llrli-flthi'cr inoiixurin ar aa Ms
latgaj:
When Utile Hiisle had tlte croup:
I'lti' Clark
bill,
lax remmlaaloa
when Johnny got his fet wet mid
i.
with Ita
maiiri'. cuught cold, when Father Kpra.iRd
(i ... illy
i. .1 by students l
when ilranny's rhriunatlam
i.n.iitipti t.. nffiT ii milutlim ti the hla
1. 1. iliiied
her suitr's
taxation and rv:iu
That Jar of MI'rTTKIK I.B eras
eHifni and h rmdy for moat of the
right there to give relief and comwr Kcrloua villa past and now
Is Inir.
Mr. Clark hna Introduced a fort.
...'.I lag ..Til iii tMi. n measure mnk-asMl'HTKKi I.K la a clean, w hite
thi power of ihi' i nimlaalon ointment, mude with ol of musturd.
v. ii
In It will not blister like a mustard
tr.inKr (hnn was
n
ii.mal hill, iliiplli uti h of which plaster.
hV BC4
intn.dn. nl '" Judge Mann Quick relief for More Throat.
In ihrtttitee.
'roup, Mtlff Nek.
Tonallllla,
Tin assertion Is made fretienlh Anthiuo. Nninilgla. Headache.
Ion1 thai the people do not want n
I'P'iiriiy, Itlo'iinuitiHin. I.um- i uir.il iuxIiik
ironic
authority aa la oago. I'ulii and Aches of the Ita- . or,
propaad in thr t'ltirk measure. It Joints. Sprain, More Muscles, Bl akiaa, I
.' In .macrt that Ihi' people ChlSslal . Frosted Keei. Ctaxtg on he
eve not Men heard and that thla t'heat tit often pteevsHs Pmumonta).
tin. In iim on. hi In thr sug- - Xothlng like M I HTK Itm.K for
n i.t powerful lulu. t.
which croup) children:
I
t want u central authority with
At your druggist's. In tic and Milite im.v. it greater to .issc.r und col- liars,
and a speciul large hospital lse
i
li,
raeefMst thim that of thr said
for tS.IO.
II. "Ill llrm III doilau
lie uri you get the genuine
early
I'lic Punk j illl,
imlluliona get
Iteluae
a tax
in t hi- session prop..
The Musterile
with P'twrr
naif way what von nek n.r
.it the "Id lionid of p.i'tallaullon t'oinpsny. fleveland, Ohio.
hi territorial dura nd th
nMH
il 11 the I'Unk ineaaures,
prui
I'll. II 11 11 Itoiio-ro
hill, introduced
In Ihi iriiatf
.V''1'1' rcsiir- Tw
-
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Blood Will Offer

New Road Law
Early Future

If .,

MONDAY. FEBRUARY. 42. 1615.

ical use which hna been made of the
power of the county road boards. In
some sections at least, has been objectionable."
"However, there ! no dlaposltlon lo
tear down one system without
another one which we believe
to be a (tetter one. Personally nay
Ideas ar not set on thki matter: but
I oelieve wa have designed a system
which not only brings our road man
agment closer home and Into more
sympathetic touch with the people,
but which doe so without ln any way
interfering: with the efficiency of our
state highway ayetem or Ita management and development."
The main new feature
of the
Biood
as tentatively drawn, in addition to the wholeeala repeal claus
and codification of the existing road
law, la found in the vesting of absolute iiower over county roada in the
board of county commissioners.
The creation of the connty highway
commissioner, who must be an engineer and who may draw a salary up
to S. 000 g year In the discretion of
the county commission, the requirement for a definitely outlined system
of Sen my roads, nerving the whole
county and systematic progress upon
their construction; the requirement
iht the main county highways between counties b msde to Join and
harmonise: the permission to counties io form themselves Into groups
and through their commlaslonera employ a Joint commkastoner; the power
to call upon the state engineer's department for engine-rin- g
advice md
service In road and bridge construction whec-- any county Is unable t
employ such Independently, th creation of the county highway fund,
and provision for a maximum levy of
five mills therefor; and fur an op
tional precinct or district road levy
In addition
to a minimum of five
mills, w inch fund must be expended
within the dlstrlci or precinct where
levied, upon petition of the voters.
The hill takes away from the state
engineer general supervision, or a
controlling
supervision over county
roads, but does provide (or a consulting authority and the maintenance
by countlea of their share of such
state highways as may be ordered by
th legislature to pans through the
The provision for
said countlea.
e
highways and
are Inter-ea- t
Inter, otinty construction
good
results,
Ing und promise
tally in conjunction with the promay
group
of
counties
vision that it
or their commisIn the discretion
sioner, unite In the employment ot a
Joint highway commission.
tine provision which has been left
out of the tentative draft and which
many road experta think might well
be Included If the provision fixing
for the
it .l.n.l qualification
some
county highway commlaalnner, or approval of hi appointment hy the state
engineer or both. The objection Is
made that this latter would limit
twenty authority which It Is desired
The bill will he
to milk" uhsolule.
Introduced this week when furthpr
n.
experts and enopinions of mud no
thusiasts will hp Invited by the house
mails . oinmltlep.
g

Highway

Booster from Ban
Miguel Has New Idea for
Adminiptmtion of County

Thoroughfares.
State Cardial Bares u

(of Rsemlns Herald.
(Bl Ire Varaws Ifntel.
Henta re, N. M., Feb. II Rpr
sentstlve F. O. Blond, chsirman of
the house committee on roads and
highways, will present a hll durlnc
the next two or three days which win
fee for ths enartment of an entire new
road law for New Mexico and repealing practically all exlallng road statutes, with the exception of the law
creating the state highway cnmmls-i- .
.n and vesting the state englnerr
with the power aa a state highway
engineer
The hill has been under
consideration since some time before
the legislature opened and embodies
not only the view of Mr. Hlood but
those of many other men in and out
cf th Isglsluturc who are specialty
Interested In this legislation.
The bill, a tentative draft ot which
has iteen In exlstrnc
for several
weeks, abolishes the present system
of county road biavds and creates the
position of county roail commissioner,
by appointment of the board of county
commissioners and under their enure illi ci t ion und control. The proposed bill, In fact, gives the coun'y
commissioners entire power over all
limy roads and bridge n'id their
const ruction snd maintenance, and
constitutes what at first Kisnce ap- penrs lo lay na effctlve a auhatltu.p
tor the county rond board system as
has been suggested up to this time.
"There has been no disposition to
my own part or that of uiy one else
r know of to he arbitrary In the matter ol Ibis proposed legislation." said
today. "I brought the
Mr. Blood
original draft of this hill over with
Vegaa, and It has been
me from
handed from hand to hand until I
every
member of the ierlslnbelieve
ture at all Interested In such legislation haa seen It and either mndp
My
verbal or written suggestions.
idea hna been to give every one a
chance at it. believing that we cannot have too many suggestions or too
As now drawn
much information.
the bill doea not represent a final
propose
ws
to stand
draft for which
out. If a liettcr system than the one
we have Finally devlaed can bp produced we will adopt It.
"It will Im conceded that with S
very few exceptions the dlspoaltiun In
the lexlslaturp lii to abolish the BBjSSJsti
road ooarils if we can get a better system, it In conceded that aside from
one or two countlss the county road
board systpm hse not been successful:
that it hua been in conflict with the
county commissioners:
that much
KOTtCIC
I
Will not he r. ....rmii..
rond w..rk necessary within certain ol
Inr any
neglected
to debts contracted by Mr
1'. I.. BUS
the enunilPM has been
money
gorp.
give time and
to state roads
not so MMasxsff and thut the polit
II. W. KIMIOKK.
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SAYS

DAYTON

Federal Judge, Testifying

Be-

Judiciary

fore House

ee

VU

Tells of Study of
W. Case.

U. M.

tM AT

ll
The

Fde

Feb.
It.
Waehlncton.
y
Judge Alton ft Dayton of West
a in la testified I
before the house
Judiciary aubv nmlttee investigating
He declared
charges a gr. luhim.
repeatedly mlarepr- be had been
sented."
The caae of the Hlchman foal and
Coke company against officer and
organisers of the I'nlted Mine Work-er- a
of America he reviewed In detail. A restraining order, which finally devplnped into a pprmanpnt Injunction iPStialnlng the union officers from attempting to organise the
employ
of th Hlchman company,
was on of the factors In the charges
ugalnsl him.
Judge
ia vt on
deviated
he had
hssed his decisions in the caae i.n the
fact that the compan.. had a contrnct
wii), each of it men bfore they wer
employed, in which they agreed not
to Join a labor otin'ti
"I never spent a year of such hard
labor and close study aa I did In the
work on that caae," continued th
Judge. "I worked to such an extent
that for the first time In my life f
dropped In '.he street in n dead faint
by reason of (hp mental strain Involved In It."
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JURIES FOfl MARCH
TERM ARE BEING
SUMMONED
Vieyra Murder the Main Case
to be Considered by the
Grand Inquest; Early Notice
for Veniremen.
Summon for th grand and petit
Juries for the March term of the district court are being aerved y the
sheriffs office. The venires were
handed to t
lihk Ixwls
(Saturday. He got the Hats on the
earliest possible de under the law,
so that the veniremen get their notices this time u little sooner Ihnn Is
usual. The lourt term ( pens March

mtirdr. The caae It hand is that
of Camllo Amiga, aecuaed of sneot
Ing f'iprlano Vleyra at na Kast street
He '
tenement house laet month
locked up In the eounty Jail.
. Aside
from the murder ther t
nothing of particular interest among
th criminal caaea to be eeaaldered.
The list la the usual run of more ox
leas petty crimen, chiefly then and
aaeaults.
HothlBy Haiti, la Veta Can.
s
Tliere
Pueblo, folo.. Feb.
Veta murno sessn n today In the
der case, because ef Washington s
birthday.
Th trial win be resumed
tomorrow, with witnesses for the dc
fense on the stand.
n

HAIR COMING

OUT?

Dandruff cause a Cevvrttfti Ir.rts-tloscalp, the hair roots
of th
shrink, loosen and hn the hair
cornea out faat. To atop fn'lln hair
at once and rid the scalp of every
particle of dandruff, get a
iMittle of 4andrln at aiy drug store,
sespour a little In yoar hopd and rub It
line thing will distinguish thr
sion of the srund Jury this time, nnd into the scalp. After a few applicado your that is a murder case. It !s some tion the hair stop coming or; and
time since the country hns hnd a you can't ti.nl any dandruff.
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It, When You Want It!
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YOU always get what you want when you have a job of printing done?
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And what

is more,

do you get it when

equipment are requisites if a printing concern will satisfy its customers.
you want it? Competent men and
TJie Job Printing Department of the Evening Herald has both. Our Motto: "Printing Like You Want It, When
You Want It."
up-to-d-

Have You a Modern Office System?

T

ate

Law Briefs, Catalogues, Reports, Etc.
five typesetting machines and the necessary presses

HE successful business today is the one that is conducted
along modern and systematic lines. Loose Leaf Devices
are great time savers. Thev are economical and keep you
in close touch with your business. If you have adopted the modern loose leaf system in your business the first of the year is a
good time to make the change. If you are not familiar with the
loose leaf system we have an expert who will bti glad to consult
and Hdvise you. The Loose Leaf System can be applied to any
business. In our bindery we can make up the forms your business

WITH bindery we are particularly well equipped

needs.

to make if you

for print-inlaw briefs; transcripts; reports; catalogues; year
books; weekly or monthly publications and everything in the book
or pamphlet line. We are also well equipped to handle everything
in the commercial printing and stationery line. The general ap-

g

pearance of a law brief, catalogue, year book or pamphlet has
much to do with its effectiveness.

Tou will have no complaint

entrust us with the work.

School, Law and Justices' Blanks
carry in stock a complete line of blanks used by school
and teachers in making reports. We also have
a complete line of

WE

LEGAL BLANKS
DEEDS
MORTGAGES
LEASES
AND ALL JUSTICE OF THE PEACE BLANKS.
These can be mailed out the same day the order is received. We
have our own Rubber Stamp and Sea) Department and make
prompt delivery on everything in this line. We carry a full line
of Daters, Ink Fads and
Stamps.
Self-Inkin- g

Out of Town Orders Are Given Prompt and Careful Attention

The Evening Herald Job Department
TELEPHONE 924

V
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ILLUSTRATED

llavn Ii. ., l i.i. and
Krim Hemarkatde.

Men ilJppman. who came to Albuquerque six weeks ugn frum Mprlng-fiel(Mo., clnlming to have the greatest remedy ever discovered for tuber-- i
ulosls, eays be has substan'Uted the
claim, and that he has nine witnesses
living In this city to prove It by. nut
of twelve who have been taking Itoee
lluy during this short limp, nine will
testify to having reesivrd the grrut-i-s- t
relief ever afforded sine being
Home of
sick. Buys Mr. l.ippman
them havp been affllctd for thr
Physical examinaand four years.
tions will soon Spy made by ex per
phyalclana and retnis of dlapnosls
published.
The rpmedy Is being .ilaced on anle
at
today by the Hull Iirug Store
... per
I
Those interested
bottle.
can 1st referred to the cases atiove
mentioned by calling at the drug
store and s. will Ih- - only too glsd
to tel what Hose Hay Is doing for
Hum
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for anything, age and
iidds sliuuld prove a
handlrap to la. k Johnson n
.his coming contest. Willi Jeea Willard
fur the world'a heavyweight .hum
Ploaahlp.
i'ugllisilirecords show
llmc

-

Amvn,

to succssafully

aaile

defi'iij hla title after reaching the
ago of 37 which In Johnson's case
will Dcour on March SI.
With the

m

rji

I

BEAD WHAT THE EDITOR
OF THE

Ladies' Home
Journal

liwo

bun

exception of toe nvaro, the present
day ihuuipluns in all ''lneefl ranae
MwMleg iweaty-Av- e
year of .isi.
Itealnnlng
llh John 1 aulllvun.
who lout hla tilie to James J. for-tett- ,
I he
records show (hat Mollis nn
wsa thirty-fou- r
years of age when the
ilii.. in .ii dsfeatt-Mm ut Meaj Orleans on lclciirher 7.
In twenty-onrounds.
I'orhctt waa twenty six
years ofage a id ihe odds were three
io one against hint on the day of I He
t'or-liebattle. At the age of ihlrty-on- e
before Kltasliiimons at Car
son ' ii.. Nv on Mar.ii 17, IIII7
ii. the belling I0
lo ta In his
i

'

lt

e

lt

l

Cnvor.
Ii uuiu n
a
Kinuilnini.iii, relsn.-from that date until June .
when Jim JetTrlea
him at
4'oiiey Island, New York, in eleven
was thirty-severounds.
Kltsslmmons
yeavrs of age against Jeffries'
r
twenty-fouiiml tho .iciinit uus Ion
to 0 with Ktiaalminone the favorite.
VtsSfej
alwnya
been roiitroverwy
haa
i
in whether Jeffries ever reliuish.
ed his title tun the fuel etanda out
n... chamiilon- n
that Johnson
hIiIii an ii i. - in of defeating Tommy
Kurnn. ..'eltriea retired from the ring
.out made
at the age of venty-nln11)10.
hla dlauatroua return on July
.
thirty-liveJohnson
when lie waa
years
younger
waa three
but again
ilii- liinmplun
aa the favorite, the
betting was two lo one on Jeffries lo
The id lapse ol
defeat Ihi learo.
Jeffrie in llio luicer.ih round is pg1
or aeaatUaUi history.
lia.les,
In hem. four
.
...ring a period "f elghleeh years,
Hullll an, Corl.ell.
lour III
Kllxslminona and JetTrlea
erf
In
turn with me
a
more
than
In
mile
oilda
their favor
I a. i to one.
The average number ol
n
was lifteen and
iHiinila
and the aieruge age ot the
at the lime of defeat wai thirty
years, ulii.- Ikv
four and
wi M
uK'- "f the vi.'tora hui
years
V Us
nine and
s ' '.
UMBB
witlnn
Johnson is
preseni
esrs ol
weeks of thirty-seve- n
uugerlng on tni-- .
In Ihe early
omlng onlent he lias 'been quoted
as high as a three to one fajVurlte
Willard is a few months oiei twin
seven. The question thai ia pussoiix
ring followers la therefore, whet he I
pugiUatte precedence i to he obner .
a i tag negro title holder prove an
Sceptlun to ihe rule In the Una.
I .iin.ll
Ml
Ink. - Little I line
The .iinual reixtrt of the oowiaalt'
lee ..ii student affalra at furnell unl
versa v allows that 03 7 uiiilergrnd
In alhlellc and
liataa iiarileipated
other othVlul actlvltlea during tf
111-I- t
...liege year. In a group .
elahleen am la I or alhlelli societies,
teams ,.r fraternlllea. the average
for
Wave of absent-i, in,!., i ol day
the ' in II. Illes listed waa 1.21, aa
nnd I.I days In
lm in IHI2-IISII-I- I,
Tiila la lur below the limit
fui ulty, whb h
by the university
si
allows any freshman two duya leave
agSJ other
In euih
of abseii-Itlliaatg seven du In eot'h term f..r
The maxlmuin nth
mi h purtsagaS.
in, lul. aeldom exceeds five
days' leave of atoewnce, and the
oxuriuig preas-in-t.la roust ant l
re.lm e the limit of all schedules.
H.t.aa Mile U, t.o.
The National leilgUe a hedule for
Ihe .'lining HC.IBOtl ,e.Uired Ihe eight
alabg to travel Hl.uDS milea. The
.v. urn .tubs will rover more mile
Mlis-biirage than the aaatgrn leant".
leads with 1S.JIH mile and Ihe
New York Uianla have the least trio
"ls"''
aliavg an do, then loeal for the
in hist i.ut iii k, HI'S. Figuring on teuma
pluyers and four others
ol Iwenty-oiiit, lulling malinger, tmlnwf .unl
a tnnil of '.'.UHk.kiB
gives
Ibis
tl
in the
lasers and olhi-rfor Ihe
At Iwo rents u mile, the
league.
harge,
ralltoail mileage
in in muni
Ihe aunt lo 4i0 exiiended iiy ihe rluha
between April 4 and iirtober 7 will
itul
Mill
am. .inn t.i til " "
sleeping bertha will add many thousfigures.
ands io these
...i em lmia.tcr, Ilii. j.
is still
ml oh II Hiaiistlcian
The
the fact lhat
busy notwltlistimdliig
loscil
Ihree
season
ihe gridiron
The latest rompllalion
in, mill ago
Yale, llarvurd
..mrs Ihe defealaby of rollege
elevens
.ml frlnrelon
..ilier lhan Ihe Hlg Three of Ihe east.
... nllng to theee itgutes MttewtM
b.is In. ii il. lealeil tw.lvr llllil's slnre
have
Ik(. Cornell and Imrtmoiitli
over the Tlgera mree
rluiniilu'il
I'ennsylvnnla twlre and
linns
Itutgers and
rolunrbls, laifuyelle.
sgog each
i
ICIghl outside defeats are found In
Ihe Vale re. ords whhh extend. Iwirk
Th, armv holds the leul
lo IH7S
lories .nor the Klis.
with three
is ggoogvi w 'h two and liro'.vn.
Colgate and W'aslungion i Jefferson
leach hold one game lo their credit.
The Harvard leums have suffered less
defeats of this l ne than rllher Yule
aim a U74 b"l bev en
or I'rlnceton
uoVbasU
roniblnatlons ol this rlaea
have irluniphed over Ihe I'tltnson.
Tin. I'urllsle Indiana have iwo vb lor
ies io their rredlt while Amherst.
Harimoinh. lloslon A. A Tufla ana
Weeleyiih each claim one. A pecul
iar feature of Ihe liibiilnt Ion Ib lhat
I'eiinsylv an la
I'rln. ei. .ii il. tenia b
lire Included while Ihe victories of Iheguakers over Harvard are uot rec.
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in (he iiIm spirit.
iiwlf .ban
by triV Jinnntiilor with
ritM't ve ami iulillluciice, ami by
its artiNiM with Nvmpailiv ami
fcniwrlf dp.
It hiiN ma lavii
maile into a incniiiiiizlcNM iii Hire
xMik.
Tlie plrttiroM here mtvp
a ifislinct piiiNiHe.
They enrich the text, bill iffey do mole:
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Ihe pualllai, accompanied by his wife,
aeerotary. sparring partners and a
aarvant, arrived here .its this morning from Oenfue.i
He apposed In
... condition and dr da rail he never
feft better.
Johnaon aald his only analely now
wa V, reach Juares. Mexico. In lime
for hl match with Jess Win in! on
ggarch
Ha was much annoyed at
hearing of the present chaotic condition in Mexico, especially the
which probably would confront him m going north from Tnm-pieJohnson declared, however,
that he waa determined to push
abend In spite of all obstacle and if
no regular steamer was available for
Ihe trli he would charier a voaeel to
take him In Tamplco.

allied governments Hove not yet decided upon Ihe pi.- k.. attitude which
It
Is prnpnseH
toadopt p. retaliation
against llermnny'N recently lulilated
belllgwrent
policy, hut a speedy
agreement la rX peclad. Heplylog lo
a itlteetlon In Ihe house of . ommuna
Ihla nriernoon I'rerrrler Awimih said
"Th- allied govrrnmriils are considering what action
will be ,ropr
to' take In the way of reprisal ig nn-- i
the ii. mi. in pi.in
of attacking and
deetroylne? Mrilloli. allied and neutral
merchant vessels, without
warning,
and without an ultempt being made
lo save the live of civilians and In
jiocem crswi
"Pending a decision, which I hope
will very soon be announced, I cauuot
make a statement regarding the nature or ecopr of that meuaurea lo ls
Mild. ISlsTI'tlM: llfUiT
taken "
IH
FAT
II
"Aa to the form In which Ihe
Keh. SI. Jack,
Rl Paso, Tirana.
will be puhllahed."
Premier
Johnson-Wlllarfurley. promoter of Ihe
ASUlth suld "there will be a aide
nothtoday
fight, said
that
from Ureal lliituin and I hope there
ing definite had been done regarding will be a Joint one."
the reported postponement of the
fight set for March
al Juares, MexMANY CATTLEMEN FROM
ico. He aald, however, lhat the fight
w, nil. i in. isnBinoni.i
arif Johnson
EASTERN NEW MEXICO
rived In poor condition
WILL 00 TO MEETING
How Ihe American negro will arrive from Cuba, where he landed yesi
terduy.
would
PtUtsy
make
i. .V Is. N. M. Fell, 'it It la rehot
Villu s delay In
known.
iilla. klng ported thai many slu km. n from Ihla
Tampieo has endangered the plan for
will go to the convention of
Johnson lo enter al lhat eaal ,.sl section
i'atllemen's associaport
It was learned thai American Ihe Paiihamlle
The spe. ial irnln
border officials were on the lookoitt tion in Kl Paso
H:int,i
Pe railway from
should he attemp' t. enler through over Ihi
via
Amurlllo, i'IoiIb, Helen to
the l ulled Stales, on n.coiinl of the
Kl Push Is oiisldrred a greut
Indictment igainM him ut I'hicugo.
The Irani slarta on the
3Sth. pusses Am. ii ill" al 4 p m. '
3" ,i!'d resrhes Kl Pam next
al
FOR
morning.
The sooipsaenl
will remain al Kl Paso for the return trip
.i In. i. Hiving innches and stanThe
dard aleepers. will make le.ord lime
over ihe heavy steel and rock lailiasi
YOUR
IF
ed track.
The sensation of ihe week came In
court Thursday momliig when the
Jury in the llershei Taylor minder
HEADACHY,
case relumed
verdict of iml uullt.v
Judge John T McClure, preslilmg.
gave the Jury n severe nv ei haiilim:
absolutely
ioMMtlM! tVtin xtBt IliiweU ami I ml for lis verdlcl na being
ii.nlrary to testimony even of Ihe deohlM. Sour
loaihwiMH..
i..iii. Ii.
I!
'i n.
fendant
The eotirl dismissed the )ury from further service
il box.
let a
I'm aside Just nnce the Halls, during the term aa iimiiiaiifieil to iry
bring them I.. leagJaSaV
'ills. Castor nil or 1'uigutlve Waters riminala an-e
which meiely lorcr a paaeagewuy A sie. I..I M illie wus drawn lo
ami will releauiar
Ihrouth tha howela, but do not ihor-- . port Ihe
tomorrow,
when Hie trial of
iislily
leanse. freshen and purify
Iheae drainage organs, and have no criminal caaua will proceed
effect WbagVOf upon the liver and
rUEBLO SUSTAINS
el., much.
Ki-p your "liisldeB
pure md fresh
DISASTROUS FIRE
thorSughly
hn h
with Pea rsla.
leanse the stoniscb, remove the
Feb.
Pueblo. Colo.
Pire of
aour fiaid ami foul gases,
take Hi,, excess) bile ft. .m your liver uiikin.w'ii origin destroyed lie- foul
I
and carrj ..ill of the i-n rg all be stoi
bglldlng
by
occupied
the
onsilpnled waste rniiler and poisons H.iIiio'n Hut Iwure company Itele In- III the how els.
day, cnlailin,, i loss ..I J mi. i An
will make
A Caacuret tonight
expl.isli.il lolloweil In the wake ol the
The) work blase ami
feel great by morning.
narrow
firemen
had
while you sleep never gilpi- sicken es. i pes from fulling
walla
cart
and coat only I" centa I bug from ridges stored In the building
were
your druggist.
Millions ol MM SSsf exploded by the fire and
bullets
women lake a Casiaret now ..ml then w hissed in every direction, lint none
and never have Headache, llillous-heswaa injured.
Hour
He v ere folds, Indlgestl.ti
Cas-i
Bowell
'oiistlpiiled
Htomnch or
areis belong in every houaehoM, DEMPW0LF WAIVES
Children Just love to lake tlnoi
EXTRADITION; WILL
,

I

-

Uaselhct wit ti ilic itt)l amoiiiil
KXI'RXHK items til tins wuilerftil
of pack inc. rhwklnjr, cviu-cmfrom farlnrv, clc, He.
-
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OUT BY ALLIES

Advantage, if Precedent Counts
Speedy Agreement Expected,
for Anything--, Will Be With Netrr:) Champion Pugilist ApHowever, Premier Asquith
pears in Good Condition and
Willard in Battle at Juarez
Forecasting Prompt Action
Asserts He Feels Better Than
March 6.
Against German Government
Before.
t
Tor, reh.
if ring
I. 'nil. .ii, Feb. II i3
Havana, Feb. ti Jack Johnson,
p. m l -- Tha
wnrrlng
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BE RETURNED
SHORTHORN BULL IN
SEVENTEEN DAYS
I'ndersheriir llck laswis has
j
GAINS 150 POUNDS 'eiv.d a telegram fr.un liepulv sherSOON
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COST

$50,000 TO PREPARE THE ILLUSTRATIONS
ASIDE FROM THE MAGNIFICENT TISSOT COLOR PLATES

Magnificent

Edition of
the Bible

Illustrated

I

(ilka illustration) 1 bound in full flexible limp teathrt. with
nverlappinr covert and title itsmped in gold, with numerous
lull page plates In color from the world Tuaeaa Tlssot collection,
togetkvar with 600 inperb pictures iraphiraUy
and
making plain the vena in the light of modern Biblical knowledge
and rat earth
text conforms to the authorised edition. is
imUi pronouncing,
with copious marginal references, maps and
botpc printed on thin Bible paper; flat opening at all pagea;
baawttfal readable type gu rooaacutive free certificate and

m

the

k,
!l

in the iitylc
ihi' llittetratMina

if ImihIIiii;,
mid ninie.

amount expense Hem, 81 CENTS

Also an Edition for Catholics
Tarmieli nu

x

in

itrmiH'-tii'Mi-

st

huvi'

c

I

ivNi-arr-

-

Li

th

tea.

MAIL ORDERS Any book by parcel post, include.
EXTRA, 7 cents witlnn 150 miles: 10 cents 150 to 300

grtll

miles; for
distances ask your postmaster amount
to include for three pounds. Address THE EVENING
HERALD. Albuquerque. Hew Mexico.
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The $3 Illustrated Bible
riartlv

m I

I

amount of
expense item

which ie in ell
Bix counocnlivt

Kvery one of t! e (100 pictuicH In a uem of art ami
the original conception of a planter miml a wortlieNH
'Ii
II Heot Wi.liilcl fill force.
These illllNl at illllM art
i ii
i.
iliniily into the text, ami each Iiiim
i. e., throw lihi upon"
I" i. illt maile in illtMatrato
(In pa ni n la i
Heletteil lor ill tixt ration. Huch
iai Wlllltertj faiililnl jxHt i ii.Vit of liiliie IhiiiIh ami
will prttve a kIoHoiih revelation in all reinleiH.
Moili-iIiiim thrown a HimmI of lilit iimmi the
people ami ilaccs of Milile ila.VH, ami tfcki lipa knowlf euce xiioWM roi in in everv naife, M4i nil lifnllv ciiiIm-llMheil pa) tO giVt' lie text a new ami pelHOllMl lll('ailill

in tki'
Hfl HI'
Atllllllllt
I

Name Stamped in Gold,
25 Cents Additional

PLAN

NOT .YET WORKED

Way West

REQUIRES THAT
that
have
atelocd
thruwg a new light on

RETALIATORY

n

Arrives

Johnson

SAYS BOPESTER

The Evening Herald

Illustrated
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VISIT SCRAP HEAP
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ahhough Pennsylvania
watt
the Crimson seven 4lms
ism and

i.

.
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Cb.vis. N. M , 9tb. IS There are
vital l.irmera feeillna bfoeaaa here.

liougltlon Iiiib lust sluppiil iw,i
hicmiog
bulls. J. I
About Hire, mllea
sluppi il fat steers
linn IS
asi Will II I'utllBon is
bulls thai are putting on WOlgTwt fust.
Mr. I'ultlson believes in pn.Miig his
Work and haa scales for weighing the
animals to see whut liny gain collectively ami individually
There la
one shorthorn bull that takes the rec.
hi by giilnlliK ljt pounds in seventeen duya. This stock Is fed on silaae
and ground kuflli corn. Mr Paulson has an underground sib with a
extension of lumbei above
ground.
Mr. Pull'son also feeds I, .gs and
haa about a carb.ud og fat porMers
Tiny will
nearly ready for market.
average around 3"0 pounds. In Ihe
nils ure noun vuung
lot with the
hugs Ihut ure round mid Ihiiltv The
hogs ure fed u limited amount of
sllagr. with His grain
Mr. Pullison has IhIIIi in the country and is spending more money on
ov emeiits.
He In a lap
buying
every
In fuel nearly
mine land
more
laml
buying
farmer .s
ii'.l
W. James has Jusl purchased sevrrul
hundred
mole and baglgvi 10
feel like u eoinbtnat ton slot km. in and
farmer.
Jusl west of Mr. Patlison in Ihe
when he is
farm of I. H. Hundei-sfrediiiK u bunch ol steers and many
hogs.
eery
It Is notable lhat around
,
a
house 'lu re are shade iieea and
y
They are
fruit tiees planted.
eititivuled and are making good
sr.. will In a short time this will BO
liuiKer he a prairie.
,
W.

II

cms of ral

I

'
Iff A
tin- - lad

apprising him of
thiil the deputy has arrived
o iiiooiiiiiiaion.
in. tutu com pieteu
arrangement lo bring back Theialora
,.o....A.t
lii.on.Mi.tr u,nni,..i r..H ik
kidnapping ol his son from his divorce,! wife lu re lust aprliiu.
Iieinpwi.lf has waived extradition,
according to information received by
Ihe sheriffs office, and there will
ha no U f Hi ult aboul gettliiK
him
buck lo the Jurtadtctloa ol Ihe ills
trlct court
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GRAY, USE SAGE TEA
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He.
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Darken ami Ihwuilfy Iwdmt llnlr.
Tlist heiitilltul, even shade of dark,
gliusy hair can only kg had by brow
Ing u mlxliin- g Huge Tea and Sulphur. Your hair la your charm.
It
makes or mars Ihe fat e.
When II
lade, Uinta gray, at n aked und looks
dry, wiaiiy and at i.iggly, Jusl un
or two of Huge and Hulphur
eiihiiucea Un appearance u hundred
-

fold

Don! hoi Iter lo propare Ihe Ionic,
you cut, gel from uny drug store a fat
cent bottle of "Wyeth'x Huge and Hulphur Hair llemedv." ready
o use
This nun alwav- - be depended upon lo
bring back Ihr natural color, thick
lies and lustre of your hair and re.
est
move dandruff, slop scalp Iti bltix and
vanderbilTcup-conttailing hair.
Kvery body
uaea "Wyeth's"
sage
tuid Sulphur becaus,, It darkeiia bo
aulurally ami evenly ihut n
y can
IHI it haa been applied
You simpiv
n nc-fan PlMjavgL Feb. M
unt of ihe unaaliafarlory
ondlllon Swag pen a spoiiae or soft brush wllh
of Ihe course and Ihe Ihi euienlng II and draw this through Ihe hair,
weather .be Vanderb.il dip line was taking one mill slrsnd at a lime,
,
postponed today iiniil mie week fioin bv morning the gray hair haa
and ufer amdher appllcMlon
Hulurdnv
The drivers made ohm exhibition round of ilu cnurgg for lb. i. Iwconies liestnilully dark and ap
pears Hlunsy, lusirmta
lid nuundcni.
Ii.nlli! Of Ihe specluliua.
cure-full-

'

I

put

off
for a fortnight
I

c.

dlaap-penred-
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course of

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,
sell ,rm. ami .n.n.lil..- - loll
civic
haatd on hlghaat m- ifJJJli
sotlelle and elly goeerB llnnal TnWrent We are a country
Physioiaru,
Ttia hilt. whk-tor.
met, is have
aaked
waa never likely to be folly
paaaed
after vrepared for war. We must have the
Rouse Hill No. to I. waa
W. M. s:
AN
II
had been amerded hy juone mean of preparing a rapidly aa
ana
"keen
Ilepreaeninllva
Tonmh.
PHMtfcr t ejRa"i to
is imminent and inwar
after
tmmo-vtuMAtcx
other In eliminate town and village evitable.
We woujd lie moot foolhvh
government
from Ha operation. The Ho adopt a policy of refualng lo aell
Age)
bill waa thought loo compreheneive
rma and awimunltinn lo belligerent
for lh smaller town and for villages power which. It H
piiratted gsgajl'awJWl"bseweaaWSsWa,
faw Wiii mi iisiii g
a
and n bill I lo he Introduced by again! u when Vre were driven Into
J
sJw
8sVTlBaMI
Hank exposed, had lo lake on itaett BUSINESS OFPOBTTTNTTIBI
Judge Tnomba dealgned to provide an war, would leave u helpleea.
riaak Craudtag.
all the blow of an overwhelming
Fin
business
.cation,
laauanca of bonda of a similar nature
buslneaa
near
"More than rtrta. if we were to enemy.
btA with ome added restriction, for
center of ity. soaus reel, partially
an em rnrgn on lh sale of arma
On account of Ihe extreme rapid
Improved. Price only $11,000: half
Ihe benefit of the smaller communl- - place
and ammunition lo i.elllaerents we ity of the enamy'a
IS. u.
corn
advance thla
cash, balance lernta to aril Prop
Ilea
20 Pieces Bleached Canton Flannels, the 12Vc yd. kind,
would dbfcourgge the mduatry In thla wo unable lo effect a counter ma
eriy easily worth 1 10. SS.
Rill No. II. by Mr. Palmer, country and redaf aubstanllally our
Ilouae
Oflra Hoar. 10 to 11 - ox
Bo
ON SALE FOR. YARD
an act regarding Ihe rollertlon of oc piatatble domeolie Jneana of preparing neuver, guch na Would have enutnen A
lot, cor
rsggaw itfi.
houae on a
po
up
new
II
a
to
better
and
take
cupation luxe, waa recommitted, aid for future wara.
ner Broadway aad Uead avenue,
West OegrttaA
IHH
sition.
IS7,
by Mr. Federlco
Houae mil No.
S
worth IS.SOO; ran be Masght from AlSOJSOJgegxka Sanitarian) Phoajg
"Tlnally, the general adoption of a
th
WitO
of
regular
formation
SO piece best quality Seersucker Ripplettes, assorted ?t-tern- s
Chavea, relating to the deatriictlm of couree
th
me for 11.400 and lerm to suit pur
;.
neutral not to aell arm front destroyed, the conflict look on
postponed.
waa
record,
public
anyone
A Sua hoasa for
chaser.
Qc
The Mnrphey Sanatonaa- vIn tne hslllgerenla In a war wouia Ihe character of eeparate blow
and colors, worth 15c yd., ON SALE FOR, YD
.
who la aiek.
r
The houae paaaed Houae mil ifo, greatly stimulate Ihe tendency to
Tuberculosis of the Throat sua
of
Uernian
Ihe
The
by
)
Hlnn
by Mr. t'havaa y I .una. providing
i.i.
ui
wffa) City tunc. ti
A good
reeve armameatH.ln time of peace to
ante
AfO.
and
house
West
Osntrai
for a aemlmnnthty pay 4ay for wage be ready for war. guch a atimulu lo Kuxelan position In northern Poland
large yard and garden trad m OAe Hoars I lo 1 a m.; I tu t p. m
26 pieces extra Rood Plain White Outing Flannels, ON
nol considered by Ihe aulhorl'.lea a
worker, by a vote of St lo I.
Improvegreater armament we all ahould de la
South William street.
Phone SIS.
BtrottriMum Phone S1.
atralegical
a
of
Importance
from
upon
by
171,
Mr.
No.
Hkeen.
burden
lllll
Ihelr
Ilouae
plore, because of
W. T. Murpher. St P..
SALE FOR. YARD
7V0
ments coat 11,001. WH! eell the enan art for the validating of certain the people, of tS countries affected point of view.
easy
terms.
Medical Dtreeior.
tire property for ll.ttt,
"Urand TJake Nlrholaa lift the
warranta laaued hy certain Incorpo- and becauee of thjg temptation to war
INtvjt'lHK D. R. H SmAtBRg.
truthfully
frankly
ha
and
authorlalng
Ihglr
."
mantenam-aa
their
rurte.ln
and
In
Involved
rated
lowna
Silko-lines,
TVLL A BASH.
DRS.
rooms
50 pieces Curtain Goods, in Scrims, Swisses and
rirurr natiomai.
payment, waa pnaaed, IS lo s. The
Mr Tuft eald Ihe ailminlKtrutlon ha done on previous occaalon when
rtarkehj
n, Ksga, Nona. Ti
BIIILDINO.
BANK
aaya
vucceeg
flacal
did
been
the
won."
ha not
9C
bill la aimed to relieve certain
had been arttlclaed because "Il
values to 40c a yard. ON SALE FOR. YARD
Naatoaatl Rank illdg.
HI.!.
go
a
of
were
enemy'
in
Arteela.
violation
Raich.
"The
town
of
agalnal
In
.teat
pr.
Ihe
forces
conditions
nol
Houae Hill No. 101 waa Ihe laat bill ternational law commuted by one aet great that the tenth army could not
SITUATION WANTED.
taken up and wua paaaed a amended or Ihe helllgerente against the nth- - withstand them. The position of (
OR. MfJkTUN sn ClwUW
by a vole of Sf to I.
ore." He upheld Ih - administration'
force became difficult on account of WAeVTBD-- - Poeltlon by egpvrlenced Praetlco Umited to Br. Hal
A petition waa reed algned by the altitude and pointed out that protest
and Throat.
the lack of allroada and the preaence
stenographer: work for reeaonshl
inevitably of deep snow which ha prevented
u.
fe.i. rate. women
club of the atate. like thou proposed
SMH Wag Oeestrat-alary: furnish good references.
tivklng the pneaegs nf Houae Hill No. and materially Injure our attitude of ihe arrival of reinforcement.
We
"D," HeraM.
SUMskfOM U
70. the Montoya bill providing for a neutrality without arcnmplishlng
had either to accept abaltle which
Pttyaliiaa and fturge,.
housekeeper.
WAA'TBD
PiMilllon
aa
woman on each board of regent of
great
of
would have entailed
Walter gtrexM.
"Therefore," he continued, "while men, without profit to ouraelvea or
chambermaid or aeanialrcaa. K. C, Reaideaosj. PhoneSonth
the educational Inalllullon. Thla bill
IS40-waa made a gpeclul order for Tues- I aympathtxe with the llelgian In Ihla retreat to a position In which we car Herald.
OfBea, 0 lUra.lt Blag.. Phone
uny could hope to meet the enemy auc- day. It will be paaaed. probably with war, whoae country
vvltn.uit
YUT1 man wllh egperlence. woota
an amendment providing that 11 do fault of thelra. ha been mada H ci sefully.
Tin. JalAvmiARFT U. rrTTW'RIilrTll
.
poeltlon aa salesman or
Rmlll,
Ilouat Hill No
bloody center. I approve and comnot take effect until IMS.
"I'ommop aense dictated the latter
Practice llmlleo to Women's and
Jl phone
that 1. potation.-- ahall not
Ihe full Ihe attitude of I't m- inurae. When the Herman observed
The following bill, not heretofore mend
Child ran 'a Dlainiis,
declining
,
omeidcr
rgmpaigna.
to
reported,
aiden!
Introduced
were
In
elecllon
Hute
Wlleon
in....,, $iu
in
M ontliiurd fmni lagr
w
1ISS Baet CaaurSX
..nr determination they threw
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rfecf Shortening

Green Chili

Snowdrift
cooking

Some Truths

few All

Bo yon believe that a Creamery is a rood thing for your City ?
Bo yon believe it helps the farmer? WHAT OTHER INDUSTRY
HAVE YOU LETT IN ALBUQUERQUE TOBAY OUTSIBE OP
THIS "ALBUQUERQUE CREAMERY?" Bo yon want it to close
down for lack of support of the people of this City? It is in your
power to make it prosper; call for "8unshine" Butter: demand
"Sunshine" Butter; refuse to take any other hotter; because it
helps your town. It helps the farmer and it helps you.
Bo you people of this City expect any other industries to
locate in your City if you cannot make the only industry you
have left, prosper. FOR LACK OF A LITTLE PATRIOTISM?
What reaaon have you to believe that any other industry can

Leadership isthe

ability to keep a few
steps ahead
For a merchant 10 lea4 he mwt prive better
at the lame price or equally good
chandise at a lower price.

reaoon why this m Om
Canned Chill packed.

nrer-chandt- se

mer-

Crescent Hardware Co.
STOVES ANB RANGES
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS ANB TINNERS
AGENTS FOR

Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumps.

prosper here T
It is in your power to make your Creamery a success by
USING ITS PRODUCTS. Call for "Sunshine" Butter ; insist on it :
take no substitute. It is the purest and sweetest Butter placed
on your market today and every pound is guaranteed.
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